Meeting Announcement
T10 Technical Committee (and friends)

March 7-11, 2016

HOSTED BY: SanDisk

LOCATION: Sheraton Memphis Downtown Hotel
250 North Main Street, Memphis, TN 38103
(901) 527-7300
www.sheraton.com/Memphisdowntown

GROUP RATE: $200

RESERVATIONS: Call 1-866-716-8106 and mention INCITS meeting; or Visit https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.action?id=1511256834&key=98D255F

GROUP NAME: INCITS

CUT-OFF DATE: Feb-05 2016

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:
(See reservation link above or www.sheraton.com/Memphisdowntown):

From Memphis International Airport (~12 miles)
  • Exit the airport on Winchester Road West and follow the signs to Interstate 240.
  • Merge onto Interstate 240 West toward Little Rock / Downtown.
  • Merge onto Interstate 240 North.
  • Take Exit 31 and merge onto Interstate 40 West / Little Rock.
  • Take Exit 1A toward Second Street.
  • Turn left onto North 2nd Street.
  • Turn right onto Exchange Avenue.
  • Turn right onto Main Street.
  • The hotel is on the right.

HOST CONTACT: Dave Landsman <dave.landsman@sandisk.com> 206-484-4782